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Sonata in G minor ("The D evil 's Trill " )

GIUSEPPE TAHTIN I

(1692- 1770)
"T drea med one night th at I made a pa ct with the devil. In return for my soul, the de\'il
promised to be at my side wh enever I needed him , an ti cipa ting my every wish. On a whim, I hand ed
him my violin , to see what kind of musician he might be. To my astoni shm ent , th e mu ic he made
was exq ui site-a son ata of such un ea rthl y skill and bea uty th at I stood transfix ed as he played .
M y pul se sto pped , brea th fa il ed me-and I a wok e. Snatchi ng up a fIddl e, I tri ed to recapture th e
sounds I'd hea rd. Feverishly, before I should forge t, I noted down th e music oi a sonata . But
th ough it's the best I ever composed , ho w poor, how iar inierior it is to th e music th e de\'il played
in my tantali zing drea m !"
- T ARTIKI

Sonata No . 2

In

D major, Op . 94a

SEHGE PHOKOFIEV

(189 1- 1953)
Prokofiev was th e last great Russian co m pose r who li ved a nd work ed in th e Wes t as well as
in th e Soviet Union . He was born in a remote Uk raini an vill age, where his agronomist fa th er worked
as ma nage r o f a large esta te and his moth er gave him hi s fIrst mu sic lesso ns. La ter he studi ed at the
Conse rvatory in Saint P etersb urg and beca me a brillian t pi ani st. After th e Revoluti on , Prokofiev
came to Ameri ca and then se ttl ed in P a ris, where he was an influ enti al fi gure until his return to
Russia in 1933 .
In June 1942, Prokofiev was evacuated from Moscow, whi ch was endange red by th e ad \'a ncing
German army, to th e city of Alm a-Ata in th e foothill s of the Altai Mountain s of Central Asia.
In September he began to write a Sonata for Flute and Piano th ere, and in June 1943 he fini shed
it in th e Ural City of Molotov. Despite th e diffi cul ties a nd di spl ace ments of war tim e life, it is a
sunny and se rene work. When th e g reat violinist David Oistra kh hea rd the Sonata th a t December, he
suggested th at Prokofiev adapt it fo r violin and , in June 1944, he gave th e first performance oi the
new version . ProkofIev said that he had made no changes in th e pia no part and few in th e flut e part ,
onl y enough to make it idiom atic for th e violin.
The Sonata is one of Prokofi ev 's grea t works, lyrica l in character and transpare nt in tex ture.
The bright dancing fIrst movement, Mod erato , is fo llo wed by a rhy thmi c Sc herzo, Prest o, with a
q ui et, contras tin g ce ntra l trio . Th e finale, A llegro CO l/. brio, is a rondo-so nata form, wilty an d
ex uberant , in the spirit of th e composer's Classical Sy mphony.
-

Tzigane

L EONARD B URKAT

MAURICE R AVEL

( 1875- 1937)
Written in 1924 for a promin ent Hungarian violinist, "Tziga ne" is termed by the compose r "a
tribute to th e gypsy in all fiddlers."

Serenade melancolique, Op. 26

PETEH IL YlTCH T CHAIKOVSKY

(1840- 1893)
Th e Melancholy Serenade, written in 1975, was th e composer's first work for violin solo.

Tambourin chinois

FRITZ KHEISLEH

(1875-1962)
Fritz Kreisler was one of th e most eminent musicians of his time, a grea t violin virtuoso who
had a lso studied medicine and art, and , in many ways, he was a world -citi zen. H e composed
operettas, a string quartet , and a large number of delight ful short pieces for violin and piano.
Grove's Dictionary 0/ Music and Musicians said of him , during his li fetime , "His prog rams
frequent ly include works of major importance .. . but th e fea ture of his concerns lately has been
hi s brilliant playing of his own works . . . . Kreisler may be said to be the wo rld 's most popular
l'iolinist. "

_

· " Tambourin chinois" is onc of th e most popular pieces that Kreisler used to pl ay. Its simple,
dire ct, eloquent melody disgui ses the high degree of technical control need ed to play it well.
The word la,mbollrill may be taken to mea n a "drum" or a kind o f d a nce accompanied by a
drum . Th is on e, which Kreisler called "Chinese" is based on a theme of th e kind th a t Westerners
take to be oriental.
- P AUL AfFELDER

Caprices for unaccompanied violin, Nos . 14, 9, and 24

TCCOLO PAGANTNI

(1782-1840)
Like th e Etudes of such pianist-composers as Chop in , Lisz t, and D ebussy, th e Twenty-Fo ur
Cap rices ior un acco mpanied violin by Paga nini combine training in the solving of technical and
musical probl ems ior the periormer wi th artistic rewards for th e listener. Probably co mposed
between 180 1 and 1807, these Caprices were pub lished in 1820 as his Opus 1. Though the opus
number would indi ca te th a t this was hi s first publi shed work, it should be noted th at since most of
hi s compositions were intended exclusively for his own use, he allo wed only a ha ndful to be printed
during hi s liietime .
Not on ly is th e Ca price No. 24 in A minor the most celebrated oi Paganini 's works in this form,
it is, in a way, one oi th e most influenti al pieces of music ever written, ior its th eme has se n 'ed
as the basis for variations by such maste rs as Sch um a nn , Li sz t, Brahms, a nd Rachm an in off. Even
Paganin i him self used the them e aga in ior a set oi variations ior violin with an accompaniment for
eith er g uita r or piano.
In its original form, this Caprice is a technical tOllr d e jorce, made eve n more dazzlin g for
con ce rt audiences over the years through th e edition s of oth er violin virtuosi. Morc iascina ting, howe\'c r, is th e iact th a t thi s Caprice itseli consists oi a set of variations. Going into C\'en more minute
d etail , th e 24-measure th eme of th e Caprice is a mini a ture se t oi varia tions on its own first measure.
-

Capriccio Valse

PAUL AFFELDf:R

HENRI 'vVIENIAWSKI

( 183 5- 1880)
Although Wicniawsk i was one of th e grea test violin virtuosos oi the ninetee nth century, his fa me
tod ay rests mainly with th e music he wrote ior th e violin. "Capriccio" d enotes a three-pa rt composition of humorous cha racter ; "Valse," Vienna's most popular dance-convention.

La Clochette (The Bell)

NrccOLO PAGANINI

P aga nini wrote ma ny violin compositions whi ch demanded technical skills far above the a bility
oi hi s co ntempora ri es and which he alon e played. La Clochelle, certainly one of the most difficult
of these, was a "hit tun c" in its day and remains a model of brilliant construction in th e Rondo form.

About the Artist
Euge ne Fodor, yo ung Co lorado-born a rtist, ac hi eved international fa me when he became the
first violinist irom the Wes tern world to win a top prize in Moscow's famed Tchaikovsky Internation a l Violin Competition in 1974 . Although hi s success seemed to happen overnight, Mr. Fodor
has bee n perform ing si nce the age of eight, winning four U.S. co mpetitions by the time he was
sixteen. Later, he studied at the Un iversity of Southern Cal iforni a, Juilli ard, Meadowmount, and
Indiana Un iversity . Just prior to winning first prize in th e Internationa l Paganini Violin Competition
in 1972, Mr. Fodor studi ed with the legendary Jascha Heifetz. Since his victory in Moscow,
Mr. Fodor 's career has grown rapidly , with periormances in th e music capitals of No rth America,
South America, Europe, th e Soviet Union, and J apa n. During the 1977- 78 seaso n, he al so toured
Europe and made a coast-to-coast tour of the United States which included numerous recitals and
appearances with leading orchestras.
We 're pl eased to present Mr. Fodor in his Ann Arbor deb ut , to open this season's "Debut &
Encore" Series.

Debut & Encore "Bonus" Concert
Barbara Nissman, Pianist
Thursday, February 1, at 8:30, in Rackham Auditorium
As part of the M usical Society's centennial celebration, se ries subscribers to the fo ur
concerts of the Deb ut & Encore Series are invited to attend this extra concert (free tickets
upon requ est) in February. Remaining tickets will be avai lab le to other concertgoers one
lVeek prior to th e concert ~4 general admission.
Miss Nissman's ca reer began on this campus, where sh e received her bachelor, master,
and doctoral degrees from the Universi ty of Michigan School of Music, studying with
Gyorgy Sandor. In 1971 , she performed in the Musical Society's May Festival with Eugene
Ormandy and the Phi ladelphia Orchestra, an d since th en has appeared numerous times with
the Minnesota Orchestra and Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, the Boston Pops and Arthur Fiedler,
and re-engage ments with the P hil adelphi a Orchest ra. Miss Nissman also pe rforms regularly in
Europe, on orch estral tours in Germany, England, Holl and, Bulga ria, and R um ani a. Recently,
she made her London orchestral debut with the Royal Phi lh armonic Orchestra in the Royal
Albert Ha ll , and this season will be performing with the London Philharmonic.
This concert is made possible through th e generosity of The Power Foundation.
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